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ANOUHD THE U".;IOIWS

ie'!'AL AHD JoLLIED ~ORKEf\S l':\ItOlI

a) STERLIN~

Arter the strike at Sterli~~ many workers were tired by sanageQent.
However. as they were paid ocr some of the workers ..,ere told t:l
management t~at ir they returned i~ a rew days they might be re
employed. This .as not told to active Union members though. Many
wOrkers did return and were re-ecployed on condition that they no
longer reDained members of the Union. They agreed to this act
or power on the part of their employers. Some .orker~ believe th~t

because 00 Dany were fired. if thel had all remained united and
refused to return to work until the ~anagement agreed to negotiate
with theD this could have beer. achieved. Under these conditions
where there is no unity amongst the workers, their collective
bargaining power is weakened and it is difficult tor the Union
organiaer to assist with negotiations.

b) GE;re.l:AL

At Le;lland ':otcrs nIl the wor%ers have been unionized. o\t
Non·Ferrous ~tal Works and EKtruders (Jacobs); Dorean Long
Rowans (S.k.) Ltd; Gla~ier Gearings; Defy Industries;
J&m!s Bre.n and Hamer; Lalo:!son's !totors a.l,d S!Ilith's Industri~s

a lare;e percentage of workers have joined the Union.



CLOTHPlG GlHat;

The Clothing Union's me~~ers~ip is growing ~teadily, and 300 of
the industry's 1100 black I/orke-rs have nOt/ been unionised.
The organise!" of the ClothinG Union, Joyce GUl'lede, is at present
visiting clothinF factories in ordCr to secure sto~ ordcr facilities
for union members. This means that union members ~ill have their
subscriptions deducted from their uages by the factory management,
Who will then send it on to the union. In this wall', union nember:::l
do not have to visit the union office every time they wish to 'ay
subscriptions.

So far, Joyce Gumede has visited Garland Clothing, Timaco Hodes
and Connoisseur Apparel. Two of these firms have agreed to
co-operate. and the other will probably do 50 as well.

PURNITURE ArlO TIHBF.R liORKERS I UNION

The newly-started Union how has a full time orsaniser who visits
f~ctories on a regular basis before work and at lunch hours. The
~rganiser is working in close co-operation with the organiser of
the Registered "Purniture and Allied ~1:>rkers Union·1 which is takin:!
seriously 'roCSA's call to "organise the unore;anised workers of S .A. '..
A caretaker committee for the Union has been established. and
committee meetings and shop steward trainin$ sessions are being held
fortnightly. Oncof the most serious problems among the furniture
workers who should be joininK the Union is that they do not yet
underatand that the General Factory Workers' Pund (to which many or
most belong) never intended to take up ne80tiations for workers or
for wages and work conditions. The Union has started up to do
just this. so Benefit Fund members must come and join the Union and
hand in their old green cards.

CHEMICAL WORKERS' INDUSTRIAL mUON

This Union is still in the initial staGes. The drive is for
membership so that when the Union speaks it will speak on behalf of
many workers in a factory . not a handful.
The staee has no\/ been reached when a committee of factory leaders
must be formed so attempts are beine made to contact the most union
conscious wor·kers in the Chemical factories as a first step tOlfards
this.
There is no organiser yet for this Union so it will depend on the
workers in each factory to discuss who should represent them on
the Executive and sefid these representatives to the office.
Once the workers have sent in their representative and an Executive
Committee is operating. n~gotiations with manar,ement can begin.


